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INiVEST r1* I A NUNn INSPECTIOH OF PALACES ;,

in! INS
happenings from all over 

the glore in a 
NUTSHELL.

Aeetfheir BBSZIHOW ROYAL RESIDENCES ARE 
KEPT IN ORDER.anners^âid to brSÉ 

x Currepf Oblig; 1mThe Inspector’s Duty is to See That 
They Arc Cleaned at End 

of the Season.

THCanada, the Empire and the World 
in General Before Your 

Eves.

rcSfFSIIir r fip SS*

fcceseity of Parliament affirm» 80m?

E;: ,t PPr.&rtrsH&.-s■all be noP heater ! ti* r*t?8 letter has been forwarded to Chair- 
Bovinces than in Onto rteh 5rAlne 2?an,Mabee.,n wt»ch the Board of 

unless it is proved that ?irade ■inalc<? ,*be flafc charge that
■N of operation are greater to thîiM^^f ^ falled to fulfi11 
^Ewest. The hn.i r^i te j !n Gieir duties as common carriers, 

that the t exFre®®ed its I and the farners of the west have“ist are ‘To^LZTT “ ^ m?rket ^eir grai^
great.” 6 eater< “ nn with the remit that they are face

Searching investigation a *° fLa,ce witil obligations they are 
mandcd, with counfel “"free from il" 9 to Kf* throu*h “<> fault of 
all railway corporation control ” tbe.lr °,wn- Fbe congestion of grain, 
to bo engaged hi T £° .o1' it is also.charged, has resulted in
Government to act witi, the"board 1° d*te:10rat'?n of the grade in 
and other western intlV.VÎ m,,d transport.. The board also sub- 
formal action was taken at ZrT mitJ tllat tbe railways have not 
presentative meeting of the* h* rtî made ?n-, are not preparing to 
and is the firÜt eurAf l /lit b d make im irovements sufficient to 
ed campaign for whirh w r™ln cope with the steadily increasing 
business men'haJl g™ ^??mpeg volume ot traffic in the west.
Paring for months b " qulctIy pre- Beporls from many points in Sas- 

The Railway Commission of Can katc*^w"n indicate an acute 
>ada has been formaHy est(S to «ouAtton of affairs. The Outlook 
r take cognizance of „nl toïli.1 l °.f Saskatchewan reports that the action °as may J*e n e c es sa rv to S 8it.U*tion“ ““bearable, as the ele- 

nection with the lll T/.t yators afe overflowing and the
**“ westeraPmvinlll 8h?rlf6= ln farmers' waggons are lined up in 

’'"(TnasT two VnWth Tblcb d“r- the streets and dozens of farmers 
ed DroDo^Hon^0 baa reacb" with grrtto to market and bills to

Sfes ss?

-I^sV0*0*T0. ONt^yU■A little-heard-of personage is 
Kjng George’s Inspector of Royal 

,lac®si. yet he is a most import
ant official, although he is not act
ually on the Royal staff, says Lon
don Answers.
. The inspector’s duty lies in see
ing that, say, Buckingham Palace 
is put into perfect order after Roy- 
aity has left London at the end of 
the season.

CANADA.
A publicity board has been fo 

cd for Norfolk county.
Plans are under way to plàce 

Government farms

Ïrm-
Plans

the Ontario 
under one head.

The absorption of the Quebec 
Steamship Company by the R. & O. 
Company is being discussed.

Niagara fruit-growers ask for the 
appointment of a Provincial inspect- 
orto help fight the peach pests.

The C.P.R. proposes to have its 
agricultural demonstration trains 
tour Ontario, Quebec and New 
Brunswick.

Kenneth Kingston, an Ottawa 
civil engineer, was found dead on a 

not trail m Saskatchewan." 
is suspected.

I Jules Ploudre was sentenced to 
be hanged at Riviere du Loup, 
Quebec, on March 8th for the 
der of Louis Dion.

The Canadian Northern extension 
to be built into the Peace River 
country is now within a few miles 
of Athabasca Landing.

J. D. Chilman
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This official has to 
go over every single department 
in the Palace and he must see that 
papering and painting 
out, if required.

He must inspect all windows and 
blinds to see if new cords are want
ed or any repairs needed. All the 
water-taps have to be carefully ex
amined, and, if flaws are discover- 

. they must be set to rights forth
with. And, as to cleaning, it is 
the inspector’s duty to make sure 
that every room of the Palace is 
cleaned out _ in the most thorough
manner possible ; no slip-shod work A despatch from Ottawa, eavs • men Thi, ,
will pass the inspector’s eagle eye News was rennivezi ru. , " m,en" f ms particular territory is

Of course, the inspector does not Frank W Porte^nn^f fr°m hi™08» totaily. uninhabited, except
simply order this and that to be hers of the TWav.-i°^M* the mem- by a few roving tribes of Eskimos

A U and Joseph don«- After making up his mind which left Dane in the^pissîna be^th^ h® Whlt®
Acheson were committed for trial what repairs, papenngs, painting, mining district on thl ~”pls,sm§ m,, , ,. ,
at Hamilton on the charge of rob- ct” ',,have to be done he makes out trail about a month ‘aL Thd nZrc f etter, ”as brought to the
bing the Canadian Express Com- a fuU hst, and forwards it to the letter was posted at the®last u f Î„Z fP°Stby a party ot 
pany of $8,578. Private Secretary of the King, son Bav rest h J w Hudi ,Indlan fur traders, and was wrrt-The plans of the C.N.R. at Mont- wh? Placcs it before his Majesty, could be senfo^ the rnT.to^f on December 2. All were wttl,

_______ __«a îssï st&^sx'4SLrss ssrss&paauri’?CLE T1E ™ AIBB1IA- BAS STRONG CRIP TET. fe,1*"”" “d B“k «.rTÈ."»*,1.! '“"I^™ ™ S'

Premier Introduces Bill to Provide r. , — ... -------- approval is secured. their ekpect to augment the coming of the party was a big
Municipal Constitution. fL H* ,fa* P.rison at 82 GREAT BRITAIN. fake any apartment used regul- they mayP be ^kVon ^th! tien"Le'?-,0 ^embers °j tho expedi-

sa?sfefe^or^rthN S ’

which Stipula^ ttotrtwithmlal6evern ' H‘1" h f^'fLTs'ssi'years ÔÎ ag^’ 1 John. Bigeiow, author and diplo- multbbefpacked awLLn boxes^the had ''Lpcrienc/Li,,0 the Kk>ndike! I sh^they^wilfhaTO'to Induto1*^'

ratified fed T/LL in^r^^’f c^ld^td^ Uh ÎÏÏÏÏ f^îhetrÛ’

F» ^««st/üb-ss «fas»*»’*»
ciMJities hereafter established in investigation into an B removed to one of the strong-rooms L. ofu rT/' “L manj tw0 American boats, which it is re-
AMerta. The bill, in its entirety, mènt o/ a nrisen» .“'W,lII-tïeat- rr'm^77r in Buckingham Palace until such wl j the City of Cobalt and : polled are out fitting at Boston and
Aill provide a model constitution readhe noLLh siL"* n ’?" havC Tu T GLIfLRAL. time as the particular room is readv ^ A^eno-mlneS| at,Cobalt/, . i New York to proceed to the placer

/for municipalities now in existence him ' reflecting on The Imperial delegate at the for them again. • ' , Am,< n« old bushmen the trip is grounds .said to have been located
/ and that will be created in the "hamrr be made inThf 6"d thatVa f9396 ^ferfnce ,at Shanghai con- All carpets arc carefully cleaned LZ” "IT aS Ta,n extremely haz- by the Roy brothers, French-Can- 

futuro in this Province. It con- of t^ ” th® 6ovemorsh,p jfesses U is too late to save the First of all, they undergo the vacul „ The party will go adian trappers, three years ago.
tains 377 sections, and it is the aim Le I^njTnf h,18 Manchu dynasty. urn process; then they a,e hft- Ld =^d d°r t6rr‘to7, unexplored One of the Roys is a member of the
V-the Government to. include in thft'tmsL^rtLnl ti?,jk/ty f,The g*’eat powers are lending ed, and all floorings arc well wash- ^“PP^yj^rodden by white Donaldson 
“^.’- ■-v -onsiileration that en- ‘nd tie nmlLhito iPL ' *helr. moral support towards an ear- cd and dried ere the carpets arc
municipality* a,1”jln“tration of -a ootogejri^totrnL will hold'cn SM ^ °f reV°1U* ruLTatote^in a'L“^ ST0MES 0F FAMOUS MEN cigar box containing the inscrip-

°PtoiEltio|yet ____ INDIVN AS MOOSF Hl’XTFR ner>. and everyMsoft f oddmeiRat- Justice Sir William Grantham and V. R„ Windsor LattlcLIuly 17th!

UtIAGEDY VT RIVERS INDIAN AS MOOSE HUNTER, tended to. Method is most in,- “Lord” George Sanger. 1899.” *
EPIDEMIC IN LUMBER CAMP. ----- ■ '/ He Has (he White Man Beaten in are' se"t'«idTfo? eae h'dav ""and' +, Juatlc®. S‘r William Grantham of wLLond o^todin "h ^ h“ oaI1*f1
Disease Be.,icv'ed~ to he Sninai ^ This Sport. these rooms must bTfini^d "h I jîüt^Lin ‘^s !

R-mnuiA a Æüîïsrï; saz -"‘s’®
Chatham says there is an epidemic ; Riven, Man., on Wednesday shot sinewy, fleet-footed woodsman is c*®anlIJg_tjme each of these tions” these comments ha- e been ,Um t9 th? Queen one day in July,
of spinal meningitis feared in that 1 and atally wounded Arthur Els- fond of picking un a mouse fi-iil ife™8 must bf reP«lished, and this called, and he was inclined to he L899', 111 thc grounds of Windsor 
section. In one of the lumber i l°r<i lnd seriously injured John just after a light snow Ins f„ll„n *akto 11^71^ °ng tlme In ^aot’ !t ! truculent and had frebuent differ I Çastlo while she was in her car- 
camps ,n the vicinity there were. | Gibb-n.s, strikers, in a melee in a Then in light marching ordL he lab?r' , , cnees with people, but ttithal he 0Here » the story as told
three deaths, and two other cases hate). Some of the strikers got wi[] follow the animnLr, ’ ., . ®° the work goes or. from day to was a gelljai kln<Uv man w:fi h: 8y Mr. Sanger to a friend a few 
have been reported. The nature into in argument, and Thomas was Z! tollow the animal across the day until every apartment has been friends and nuilhlL i a-a a J’ears ago
of the disease has not yet been de- | «truck on the hack of the head with kills him"" ThLnmreVZ °Ut tV 0,verhauled, T!‘e inspector is hesitate to tellBa joke' atf hLo"wn “ <So-’’ said the Queen, in her
finitely determined, but spinal ' a clui. He pulled his revolver and takes from tlLptofm.r L ’ u" f,ways ®nd“ty i he must personal- expense. J his own ^ep, kind tones-'So you are Mr.
meningitis is suspected. The Pro- (fired until it was empty. Thomas j it it tî,days’ and |y.attcnd to th.e cleaning, so hoi (>„. of hi stories was that his SanRcr,! Dear mc, you seem very
vincial Board of Health arc taking , had been working at Rivers for! **. 18 posslble onl> to the hardiest takes up residence -n the Palace 1 appointment to the bench/9, J y°"nS,’ she went on quizzically, as 
act‘°n- 81 about two months, having gone °fM whilst the work is going on. At toPPa mLundtLtood reta^ A k sto<xi, hat in hand, at the wheel

there from Toronto to help break When first started a moose will this period no higher servants arc distinguished inrist wlrtLh i of her shining carriage,
the strike Police Magistrate “ake off through the woods with about the place, only servants <-f ; William wn, J " 1 ^ *hom ! “ ‘Yes, your Majesty ’ cavs I
Bates took an ante-mortem state- fbe.speed :?f an expresa train If lower grade ; they are the_ workers | friLdship in the laUer’s voTnger ! !L* is may surprisc you to know
ment from Elsford, who was porter \ » early in the season and there Proper and all are under the direc- ! days saldP once that whatever sîl !that n was on the day of your
in the hotel and an innocent by- b,as been but a tight fall of snow, L'o" of the inspector, whose word l William knew of the law he was a Rr|clous Majesty’s Coronation that
stander. the travelling is good and it is a «law unto them. | good ,udl!0 T horse flesh ThZL 1 first Put on my performing dress

simple matter to follow the trail. Naturally, the inspector is only mark came to the Lr« of i ifj r j ~at the great three days’ fair and 
ATTACKED BY COW At length the animal, confident of on dl|ty for a certain period each - Chancellor who imLrsLL ^ festival in Hyde Park!’ „ -

COW. ha th off its pursuerSj will year ; he is never on duty when the mean that Sk William wLw make “ ‘Dear dear me, how interl
Farmer’s Daughter was Probably gradually slacken its pace and stop. £°hL cTùrT™' buLr° "IT'11 B°od judge, not of horseflesh! ®sGcg-’®aid the Queen. ’

Fntallv Tn in roil But it is off again immediately uji- “a,s ^^e Court removed to Bal- jjufc Gf tj)e jaw That misiindor Then we talked and talked, and
y J ’ on hearing the first sound or upon mora* or °*her palace than tho in- standing according to the story j at tbe e“d of it all, when the seven

' A despatch from Kingston, says: the presence of those who are foi- !pector makes bls appearance, and tributes! ’ to the Inti to,til ' and a half minutes had expired.
Attacked by a cow, in a stable on lowing. he remains on the premises till the brought him a high regard hLhL her Majesty cal|ed across to Sir
her farther s farm, Mhry Sills, It is a fact that a vigorous man P3'399 V 1,ke a new P1"' Jhe work . Lord Cl.ancellor’s estimât n and 1 4rthu£ BigRe : ‘Arthur, remember
?Red 14, daughter of Geo. Sills, can tire out a moose in the long run, • to he very specially done, m eallsed ]ds aimointment to t he that Mr- Sanger must have a-lit-
Mc Kean Post-office, Hinchinbrooke, and the Indian will at length an- V1€W ran^ those who oc- [)Cnc|1 J tie present before he goes.’
was brought to the General Hos- proach near enough to get a shot. °’!,Py rooms, etc., and that is just Another story about Sir XVil ! “®° I followed Sir. Arthur into a
pitil on Wednesday suffering from He can burden himself with but tiL *•>« wspector is there-to ^ 1 liam was that atier protesting v'aii '1 T°ndcrful r<10m' He Pulled out a
lntitnaL,injuries and her recovery little in the way of camp equipage tb Ï , y pa1',tmont,,15 ™.adc aa ly to a man who was smoking in a 1 drawer and produced a cheque
u. rt presold time doubtful. however, and a scanty !uppPy o perfect as possible ere the King and /on-smoking railwTcarriage he ! book and started to write. My
------ ----------------- food and a blanket are all that he Q“een ^ Up rC9ldcnCC' «ought to Rnpresl the o'ffe*fder by I throbl)ed- 1 stayed his

carries besides his rifle. This me- -- -------- ^----------- handing him his card with a threat j ,, ,'T , , ,. , -
thod of killing moose is regarded “A B C” THE WORLD OVER ^iavc the man arrested at the 1 _ -i d rather eat a crust and
by many as being far the most .... . , / , next station. But the man left the1 f,™1,9-" LtT a,shake ,“f th«
sportsmanlike. Although only fifty are m general | compartment quickly when the1 , ,blr, Arthur laughed and

No white man, no matter how ex- uf’, tbefe are “®arly two hundred : train stopped and took a seat in i cLed,thc book wlth a fap- T ’
pert, can ever quite equal an In- alpbabets k“°wn, an-< practically : another compartment. Justice n 1 b?s, yo”r „ pardon, Lord
dial! in following a trail or in a «'.ery one of them owes its origin to Grantham sent the guard to get Ge.°rge,' be s.a,d' , , „T

The Indians-seem to pos- t.bc Plctar6 writing originated by : the man’s name and address so that r,A few day« ,a^r ‘Lord’ 
aptitude in the handling of th° L ?' Tbe,Ro.,nan alphabet he could he prosecuted. When the Ge01ge received the cigar box. 

these frail craft which has come °P îhat °f, the Greeks, guard returned he said
down to them through a long lino fact» ^be rerj words come, from , ‘I wouldn’t have him arrested,
of forebears. a long line the first two Greek letters ‘‘alpha” j sir. I a ked his name and he gave

and beta. Some alphabets have me this card. You see he is Mr 
more letters than our own; others Justice Grantham, sir."’ 
fewer. In Italian and Latin 
thei'e are 22 letters ; in Chinese, 211.

TRIP INTO I6AVA WILDSare carried

Gold-Seekers Will Attempt To Cross Terri
tory Untrodden By Whites.

Foul play ed,

mur-

man a wide

ing

I

party.
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SIX LIVES FO

Heir be Executed in Januqry 
for Murdering Woman.

A despatch from White Plains, [n. 
Y., says : To tne company of five 
men in _ the death house at Sing 
Sing prison awaiting electrocution 
in January for the murder and rub
bery of Mrs. Mary Hall, at Croton 
Lake last month a sixth has been 
a/dded.
Marco, who was found guilty by a 
jury here on Tuesday of having 
participated in the killing of the 
woman.

:

This man is Salvadore di

POPULATION OF COUNTIES
^ X y"---------------- _________ i——____

kiln Ontario Show
Smaller Population

lemlvsUofLr 0Hawa-fisays:i Ml; Norfolk, 2,037; Northumher-

HI ji’Silfi—:
g extent. 2%; Victoria, 2,003; Wellington,

Algoma, 30,234; Carlton, 4,005; 1,54.
Elgin, 730; Essex, 8,802; Haldi- 
mand, 333; Halton, 2,670; Lincoln, | r, , ,, .
4,913; Muskoka. 262; Xipissing ,Jb? f<:illVwWK «hows the percent 
45,832; Ontario, 598; Parry Sound ! ^ lncrea£e of tbp; various pro- 
1,604: Peel, 622; Peterborough. 4 - 7,ce8’ as rcvcalcd ia the census 
059; Russell, 4,252; Simcoe. 2,747; Ules :
Thunder Bay and Rainv River, 32,- r j
844; Waterloo, 10,011 ; WcItaHtaBu” ........................
10,757 ; Wentworth, 7,810 ; •.9rîa/X 1, ’ ’ : •• ••

1 including parts of the city of ^^Rrltl.ab Golumbia .. .
onto. 51,857. ^■lamtoba.....................

There arc 27 counties which sflR^w Brunswick ....
decreases, as follows:— Mova hcotia ............

Ontario........................
ichec ........................

‘easels And 27 Have canoe, 
sess an

If riches didn't have wings there 
would be but few high flyers.

Whv, I always supposed old 
Tyte-Phist had more than his share 

George Sanger, the old circus , of the good, things of this world." 
c , -, , ,, c . . man, once associated with Barnumy “The good things? Mister lmSanskrit has 44; Spanish, 27 s who was murdered at his country hain’t got a blamed thing but a
28Cnpersian’ ^'•"’Trabm ^anP ' P ”*7 m""10"* reg'lrded as. hU i barrel of money and .an appetite 
Russian 35 ’ ’ ' ’ -8. !™>st valuable possession a silver j for .another barrel of it.”

flu.
“WRONG” DAY.

T s not a hit of good my at
tempting it to-day. Everything 
goes wrong.” So exclaims a des
pondent business man. and thereby 

his chance. From early 
morn till dew'y eve things go wrong.
It has happened before. It will 
happen again. X’ou wake Late, and
somehow your clothes won’t fit. Much of the good advice handed 
You snatch a hurried breakfast, you won’t hold water.

.. 33.92 1 ;V'nv;Ing la.ta at business, you start ' Being willing helps some, hut it is

.. 412.35 ! the da>' W1.th a creeping presenti- getting busy that counts.
... 88.381n,ent T rvl1 happenings, and sure No doubt there are sheerful
.. , 78.62 TTT -y eome tblck, and fast- givers—hut' did you ever see one 1

By this time you are sullen and mo- A woman’s love letter is two-' 
rose, and feebly exclaim at every thirds imagination and one-third 

4 15 54 *al*ure, Oh, I can t help it! Every- j hysteria.
. 21.62 thing goes wrong to-day!” Instead -In order to live a man must work

iskatchewan. 434.,52 knuckling under to the pestilent —even if he only works .somebody
The following divisions show plaSu°. " by not grip it by the . pbe.
•rcentage decreases: j throat and choke it l And, even j Necessity is the motHrr of mv-

should it catch you fairly and 'tin a no matrimony is,the mother of 
squarely at the beginning of the ' contention.
■day’s work, show some fight. Do ! You p->n please almort anv mother 
not sit down and groan out the ca:y j bv praising her children and :v > 
cr.cusc fer a Lttlo Slackness. I those cf her neighbor.

GROWTH OF PROVINCES. misses
-*-----------------

THE BEST SECURITY 
FOR YOUR MONEY IS BONDSPOINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Per cent. Ç There are, broadly speaking, two classes of inves-.ments: speculative invest
ments, which may or may not pay interest and may appreciate or depreciate in value. 
? And ‘here are Bonds—Bonds are mortgages split up into denominations of 
Ïiioo or upwards. We continually have Bonds, the security of which is beyond 
question, which pay as high as 6 per cent, interest. They arc the standard form 
ot investment. They are purchased by Banks, Insurance Companies and chart
ered institutions, because the Government recognizes that they offer the 
maximum of safety with a profitable rate of interest.

Send us your name and address and we will send you literature 
from time to time giving particulars of new and old issues.

j

6.27
7.13

Brant. 988; Bruce, 8.895: Duffer- 
in, 3,29fi ; Dundas, 1.591: Durham, 
1,155; Frontenac, 2.8G2 ; Glengarry, 
£52 ; Grenville, 3,470; Grey, 3,745; 
Hastings, 3,463 ; Huron, 8,806 ; 
Kent, 1.176 ; Lamb ton. 5.308'; Ln?i- 
ark. 2.S.>0 ; Leeds. 1,050: Izninox 

AdUL-i-U-a, 2,CC3 ; MiddL»e;t,

SECURITIES 
......... , CORPORATION
E- - -F MONTREAL BUILDING -

ROYALPer cent. 
10.16 
21.85 

. .. 171.GO

limited
YONGE AND QUEEN STREETS 

TORONTO
MONTREAL-OUEBEC-

frince Edward Island .. 
forth-west Territory .. .. 
•.uLgr Territory .. ... U. M. WHITE

HALIFAX-OTTAWAManager LCl.’DON

I
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